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lATEHI’ROM MOBILE.
New Yobk, March 11.—New Orleans ad-

vicesof the Ist inst., received by the steamer
Western Metropolis,state that the bombardment
of Fort Powell, below Mobile, continued vigor-
ously.

The rebel batteries replied, but none of our
vessels were seriously hurt.

A letter from Key West gives a rumor that
one of Admiral Farragut’s steamers had passed
Fort Mofgan under a terrible fire, and another
rumor was that he had captured the works.

FROM CHATTANOOGA.
Chattanooga, March 9.—The camps were

foil of provoking rumors to-day. It was re-
ported that a party of rebels made a dash on
the railroad nine miles up the river, attempted
to destroy the bridge there and were repulsed
by the 4th Michigan Cavalry. The rebels are
said to be part of John Morgan’s force. The
whole story is doubtless a canard. Eagle eyes
are watching'rebel movements, and no more
such raids can be made with impunity.

Col. Harrison’s pickets were fired on near
Nickajack Pass, .but, with . this exception, I
doubt not ali is quiet. The situation of the
rebel army is unchanged. "Wheeler, Morgan,
Roddy and Patterson, four eminent cavalry
leaders of the enemy, are now ail in andaround
Dalton. The probabilities are that Johnston’s
army will soon.be largely increased by acces-
sions from Mississippi and Alabama.

The acts of Booth, the misguided soldier
who commenced the riot in Dayton, and veno-
mous Copperheads who recommended it, are
universally reprobated in the army here, and it
is hoped proper punishment will be dealt out
to all offenders.

"Weather warm, but a dense smoko, with
rain. *

"

Veterans are returning every day in large
numbers.

Deserters from the enemy continue to ar-
rive, but not to the same extent as formerly.

Officers on leave of absence crowd the cars
coming from Nashyille. There is great“desire
for activity in therarmy.

FROM KNOXVILLE,
Knoxville, Tenn., March B.—All the labor-

ers on the London Bridge have been sent be-
low to work on the Dalton Railroad.

A British subject, one Thomas Wispham,
left here to-day, going North. He ran the
blockade into' the Confederacy with £l,OOO, to
speculate in cotton, was conscripted into the
rebel army, passed through several severe
battles, and finally escaped into our lijies a
wiser man.

Knoxville, March 9.—Since the fijst of
February three hundred and thirty-eight non-
commissioned officers and privates, .and five
commissioned officers have come into our lines
here as deserters from the rebel army, have
taken the oath and been released. The
aggregate during January was six hundred.
Two hundred and seventy-five prisoners were
captured during January and February, of
whom eleven-have taken the oath.

Gen. Schofield and stag leftfor the front this
afternoon. Lieutenant-Colonel Schofield of
Gen. Schofield’s staff, leaves to-morrow for
Kentucky, on a tour of inspection. There are
no active operations in the front.

GENERAL SHERMAN’S EXPEDITION.
Cairo, March 9.—From an officer just from

Vicksburg, I learn that the previous report
that Sherman’s expedition had returned to
Vicksburg without the loss of a man, should
have been, qualified. He had returned to
Vicksburg, that is sure, but did lose a few men
killed and wounded, but less than might have
been expected, from so extended a march with
so large a force. There was a loss of some
twenty wounded in skirmishing among the
Ohio troops. Besides an army of negroes,
about one hundred rebel prisoners were-
brought in.

The 82d Ohio regiment, Col. Potts, arrived
here this A. M., 500 strongre-enlisted as vete-
rans' on thesteamer Tycoon on thewayfor home
being the first to get here who participated in
Sherman’s expedition. The Regiment is in
fine condition, to cqme off such a march as
they had. But few particulars regarding the
expedition were learned beyond those already
sent. There was no regular fighting after
leaving Canton, where they encountered Wirt
Adams.’s Cavalry. There were no commis-
sioned or field officers killed. The reports of
Gen. Crocker’s death need confirmation.

The main body of Sherman’s force never left
Meridian, but the cavalry &ent out destroying
80 miles of railroad, burning rebel stores,
breaking up a number of. locomotives and a
large quantity of rolling stock, in the vicinity,
and bringing in all the negroes who.desired to
leave. Women and children and disabled
colored men were not • brought off, so that
nearly all taken, can be made use -of, in one
capacity or another.

LIEUTENANT-GENERAL GRANT SUMMONED'
TO WASHINGTON.

Washington, March 11.—Lientenant-Gene-
ral Grant was summoned to Washington last

night from the Army ofPotomac, and returned
to this city this morning on a special train, ac-
companied by General Meade. ;

A REBEL PRIVATEER CRUISING NEAR
HAVANA.

New York, March 11.—It is reported, on
the authority of the captain of the U. S. gun-
boat De Soto,i that a rebel privateer, a bark,
rigged steamer, is cruising' to the westward of
Havana.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin }

Washington, March 11.—Gen. Grant is ex-
pected back this evening from thefront. HeWill
issue important orders to-morrow or Monday,
and will soon leavefor the Southwest.

Mr. Chase’s withdrawal has been expected
here for some days.

The case «f Knox vs. Blair was argued inthe
Committee on Elections this morning. No de-
cision is expected for some days.

1 XXVniTH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
Washington, March U, 1684.House —The Senate bills for the admission of

Nevadaand Colorado into the Union a- Stateswill be considered on-the 17th inst., which dayis set aside for the consideration- of Territorial
business.

Mr. Biair (Mo.), rising to a question of privi-lege,asked leave, to submit certain testimony whichwas taken alter the limitation of the time for thatpurpose and which affected the contested seat now
occupied by bim.

Mr. Knox (tbe contestant) rose andremonstratedagainst the reception of -the - testimony as it wastaken without formality'-oflaw.
Mr. Dawes (Mass.),Chairman of the Committee

on Elections, explained that this testimony was
'< ffered to-day to the committee, who concluded tosubmit tbe matter to tbe House for its decision.
Mr. Blair remarked that the contestant himself
had submitted affidavits taken after the sixty dayslimitation, withoutgiving him notice, whereas, he(Mr. Blair) hod given Mr. Knox notice of the tes-
timony now incontroversy

.Several gentlemen participated in the conversa-tion. .

Finally, the testimony offered by Mr. Blair was
referred-to the Committee on Elections, to hetreated in like manner as other testimony now be-fore it, taken alter the time fixed by law: Providedthat this shall refer only to depositions and affida-vits, and that all such illegally taken sball not beconsidered by the Committee.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE. 1
..

„
Hakiusbukg, March 11, IEM.Sexate.—Megsnra^N lcbols and Connell pre-semed petition? agafhst Sunday travel on the pas-senger railway cars.s ’

The followingbill&were introduced:
Oneby Mr. NicholSß A supplement to the actincorporating the -City, of Philadelphia, havingreference to election districts. ,

*

One .by Mr. Donovan, incorporating the Dela-ware River Railroad Company.
One by Mr. McSherry, a supplement to the actrelative to the paymentofclaims fordamagesdur-ing the rebel raids.

.
ope by Mr. 1 amberton, an act to make a newjudicial district out of the counties of Jefferson,± orrest, Elk and Cameron, to be called the 27thJudicial District. .
One by Hr. McCandless, an act changing thevenue from Armstrong county to Allegheny

€0 mty. J

One by Mr. Bucher, an act' relative to theiArau-rs’ and Mechanics’ Bank of Shippeus-
By. Mr. Turrell, an act to promote the estab-lisbment ofDistrict and SchoolLibraries.
By. Mr, Wallace, a supplement to the act in-corporating the Kingston Fire Company.Johnson, an • act incorporating theWhite Deer Railroad Company.House.—The House met aui 4. M. The House

j
d

.

l,he payment 01 postage bills amounting to2,953 dollars.
The Senateresolutions to appoint a committee toascer'ain whether certain officers had not with-held volunteer bounties, were concurred in.The following bills were passed. „

An act relating to proceedings in partition.An act relating to the estates of lunatics anddrunkard,.
Anact relative toforeign insurance companies,

FREE DELIVERY OF LETTERS.Washington, March 11.—The attention of
the public is invited to the manyadvantages of
the system of free delivery of mail matter, bycarriers, under the new postal law of March 3,
1863. -

*

Letters are equally as safe in the the hands
of carriers, as if delivered from a post office,
and are more certain to be handed to the right-
ful owners, who are thus saved the timeand
trouble of calling or sending for their corre-
spondence, which is frequently done when
there are no letters for the applicant.

Under the old system of delivering letters
from Post Offices when called for, much time
is necessarily consumed in arranging letters in
boxes for the general delivery, and distributing
them inprivate boxes for those who rent the
latter, while in each of these operations,.it is
almost impossible to avoid mistakes, particu-
larly at the general delivery, where letters areliable to be "misplaced in the press of applica-
tions. From thesg causes many letters fail to
be delivered in due time, and others are sent to
the Dead Letter Office.

Whenever it is practicable, letters should be
plainly directed to the residence or place of
business of the person addressed,and the street
and number designated. This is a matter ef
the first importance in sending letters to cities
or large towns; but when the persons addressed
arenon-residents whose particular locality can-
not be given, this fact should be indicatedbythe
word “ Transient.” On the other hand, every
person writing from a city er large town,
should always inscribe at the- commencement
of his letters, the street and number of his
residence. This would not only insure the
correct and,prompt delivery of any reply, but,also, the restoration of the letter in case it
could not be delivered. )

Another important requisite is that postage
stamps should be placed in theupper righthand comer of letters, so as to leave ample
space between the . stamps and theaddresses, to allow of post-marking" and can-celing without interference with the writing.

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.Concord, N. H., March 11.—Returns from225 towns have been received, leaving 10 tohear from.
_

At present the vote stands forGilmore,Union, Democrat,
eJin Gilmore’s majority will be about0,000.

Four out of five Councillors, and nine out oftwelve Senators elect are Union. The Repub-licanmajority in the House will he about 75.
THE UNITED BTATES SUPREME COURTWashington, March 11th.—Thecase beforethe Supreme Court to-day is that of FrederickSchuchardt et -al., plaintiffs in error uj. PhilipAllen et al. There were on the docket on thefirst Monday in December, about 364 cases ofwhich 159 have been reached. As the CourtWill adjourn on the Ist of May, a large number

will remain undisposed of at that time.
THE CHESAPEAKE.PRISONERB.New York, March 11.—The commander of

the steamrevenue cutter Miami has been or-
dered not to proceed to St. John for theChesapeake prisoners.

rayEOUNLLAND TELEGRAPH LINE.
,„£,0*T N- F., March 10.—The New-fh^dl^. Teleera:plll' illellaB 1166*1 down for
fhp

tveeks. Heavy freshets throughoutI”ihay® d°»e great damage to the line,
bo occupied inrepairs.Operations will, ltis hoped, soon be resumed.

AWARD OF A MAIL CONTRACT.Washingion, March 11.—The contract for a
w"u ee

w
y

i,ma! twoen Salt Lake City-andWalla-Walla, » Oregon has been awarded toHolliday & to., by the Post OfficeDepartment,the schedule time being fixed at 10 days.
WEATHER REPORT.

«../“K1'1! 1telegraphicreport of theweatherat
-
9 A. M. to-day, at the places named, has beenreceived • .

„
Wind. Weather.Halifax, N. Hazy.Boston, N.N.W. Bain.Sprinafield, N. E. Bain.

New York, N. E. Bain.
Philadelphia, N. E. Cloudy.Washington, N. E. Cloudy.

Therm.
38
35
44
42
41
M

FINANCIAL and commercial.
-BSBBB I>. BELL &80N, STOCK BROKERS, He. 305 WAI-

NUT STREET.SALES OF STOCKS.
BOARDS.
200 ah Green Mount

b3O 8 -

100 ah Beads bs 70)<
200 ah do 70 V
100 ah do blO 70’,'
100 ah do bso 70v600 ah do 2 days 70
100 ah do bso 70V

200 ah do bS 70vJsooah do bSO 71
Bu

BEFOBEsoo eh Fulton CoalCo 8 u
100 ah do b 6 9
100 eh do 9)4
760 eh do 9)4
39-eh do 9)4

100 eh Oil Creek b3O MX
100 eh do bS 14)4
600 eh Marquette Min

bS 4)4
100 eh North Pa B 37

FTRKT
$6OOO U S 6e 5-20 e

registered 110#
100 U S Trea 7 3-10

per Ct Notes
endorsed 111coo Penns fie 99#

70CO do 99#
200 City 6a 103*

2500 .do new 106 ‘i2600 NorthPa K6a 9s»k
10G0 SehN&v ga ’B2 97k
16 eh Man&Mec Bk 2Sk
20 eh Union Bk 43
91 sh Hazleton Coal 69k

200 ah Fulton Coal
b 5 9#160 ah do 9#60 eh do 9 v

1600 eh do bio 9k
100 ah do bS 9k
60 ah NY A Middle

Coal Field Co 17#
000 ah do b3017k
100 ah Big Mountain

Coal 10#100 ah do aaah low
2000 ah do b 5 li
200 ah do b 6 11

3 ah Bel BlvCl 48#SCO ah do 46V
600 ah do b3O 47
130 ah West Bra Cnl 106

IAttTV
65 eh Penna S r
100ib do bfi Tin
si ib do T7K

120ih Little Schß
si 61

61 sh NorristownB 60
61 sh MinehillB 64W
60 Bh Lehigh VB

bS 90
26 sh SpruceAPine 16
100sh Green Mount

100 sh BohemMining 10>4300 sh Girard Mining 7
300 sh • do b 6 7
30 sh Union 01 4

168 sh Union Uni pfd 7a
60 sh Chester Val B 6if
16 sh Oatawissa B 2S3£IS6 sh do 29

100 sh Oatawissa pfd 43
100 sh do bls 43’;

3 sh Hunt 6c Broad
Top B 24

60 sh Seh Nav prfd 46
360 sh Snsq Onl b3O 20
100sh do b 5 29 !/

100 sh do h3O 29*2
100 sh Bead B C3O 7Uj<
300 sh do bi 70
600 sh do 70
100sh ; do bio 70)4

200 sh do 70
PRICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.

(By Telegraph.)
FIRST OAT.T- eSOOKD <I*T.T.

American Gold 164# bid ....bid
Chicago andß. laland bid »

....gales
Beading Railroad 69=,' bid ....aalea
111!noia Central ..bid ....aalea
Galenaand Chicago bid ....aalea
New York Central 137 bid ....aalea
C. S.6a *6l lnt off 112V bid ....aalea
Erie 122 bid .... aaleaHarlem 145* bid ....aaleaClevelandand Toledo bid ....aaleaSteady.

......

FINANCE AND BUSINESS—MARCH 11, 18S4i
The Stock Market was unsettled this morning,

under adverse advices from NewYork, the report
of a failurein that city, and afurtherjdecline in the
premium on Gold. U. S. Five-Twenties cold at
110#—an advance of #; State Fives at 99#—a de-
cline V; and City Loans, of the new issues, at 106#
—no change. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 77#
—an advance or#. Camden and AmboyRailroad
was not offered under 176. Little Shuylklll Bail-
read sold 61 —a decline of #. North Pennsylvania
Bailrpad was weak at 37. Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad was neglected. Catawissa Railroad Pre-
ferred declined #, and the Common stock was
weak. Cheater Valley Railroad receded #. Read-
ing Railroad was feverish, and fluctuated between
70#@69#—closingat the latter figure. Canal stocks
were very quiet. Schuylkill Navigation Preferred
closed at 46, and the Common stock at S6#. Sus
quehanna Canal rose #. Delaware Division was
X higher. In Bank shades the only sales were of
Mechanics’ at 2a#, and Union at 43#. The.Mining
stocks ruled very irregularly. Passenger Railway
securities were held very firmly. Spruce and Pine
Streets sold at 16. 60 wbb bid for Second and
Third Streets;and 42# for Thirteenth andFifteenth
Streets.

B. C. McLeod, of thefirm of G. F. Work & Co.
was this day unanimously elected a member of the
Board ofBrokers. “

Messrs. He Haven A Brother. No.20 South Thirdstreet, makethefollowing quotations oftherates of
exchange to-day, at IXP. fiL: “

Buying. selling.
American Gold 63 Tpram. 63 v pram.Demand Notes 63 prem. 63V prem.Quarters and halves 66 prem.
Dimes and half dime5........62 pram.

.

Spanish quarters .....62 pram,
Pennsylvania currency Mala. Mdls.New York. 1-10 par.

JayOooke A Co. quota Government SecuritiesAc., as follows:
Koov, March 11.18 M.

BHyiuft SelUnic-U. S. S’*, 1961c... ••«....112>£ 113jtf
U. S. 7W Notes, August. noj<

14 •* 0ct0ber..*....... 112 113Certificate of Indebtedness
» “ new 99)( 99V

Quartermasters’ Touohers..... ssv 99
V. S. Demand Notes.
Sold 164 165
5-20 Bonds, full coupons 109}4 no%Deliveries ot 5-20 Bonds are being made up to
January 20th, Inclusive,

Messrs. M. Schulze & Co., No. 16 South Third
street, quote foreign exchange for the steamer
Etna, from New York, as follows:

Philadelphia, March 11, 1864.
London, 60 days sight 178 0178X“ 3 days 179)i@18l
Paris, 60 days sight... 3fio @3fl2X

“ 3 days Sfo7X@3nOAntwerp, 60 dayß Bight 3fl2}<Bremen, 60 days sight* 129 WHamburg, 60 days sight 68 ® 59Cologne, 60 days sight. 118X0119Eeipsic, 60 days sight 118X0119Berlin 0' ' ‘ght —-Berlin,6o days sight ........«.....1i834@U9
Amsterdam, 6o days 5ight....... 68 @ 68^Frankfort,6odays 5ight....... 69«@ 69

/

_ Market unsettled.
TheInspections ofFlour and Meal In Philadelphiaduring the week, ending March 10, 18*4, were asfollows:

Half Barrels ofSuperfine 100Barrels ofSuperfine 16,454
“ Fine ’

fiI' • Middlings
“ 8ye..... ..

“ Corn Meal 482p _
. Condemned 191r Puncheonß Corn Meal

Total .17,211

_
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.Fhibat, March ll.—The meagrenesß of the trans-actions in Breadstuff* this morning was the subjectof general remark. There 1b Tery little shippingdemand for Flour snd only a few hundred barrelsor

.

at
.

at ®7@7 68 * barrel for extraBaleßtoth ® retailers andfakers aresmaU at yesterday a quotations. Eye Flour is dull5 ° “eß* no »®les havebeen reported.Theofferings of Wheat aresmall and it is steadyat yesterday ’s figures,but thereis not much demand.Smallsales of good Penna. Bed at *lB4Ol 65 ttbushel and White from *1 76@l 95. Corn is less ac-
»LeAUt

v
UFpUe! com® forward slowly. Sales of

2 000 bushels yellow at *1 I7@i is in store, and*1 20 afloat. Oats are Bteady at80@82 cents.In Barley and Malt prices are nominally un-changed. ■*

ou?sile^UerCitronBark is heWat tonwith-
.ln Cloverseed thereis not much doim? Kblpo »t$7 76©8, and from second hands at 64 fhaKo change in Timothy orFlaxseed. fiB#

6O »
dolD,£- Sales of MessfO“L?f ¥ barrel,2s tierceß Hamsin pickle atShouldeiß in salt at 97tf®i0 centsand 600barrels and tierces Hard at 14014 M cents.*cash. Butter and Cheese are firmer.

Whiskey 1b unchanged. Sales ofPenna. and Ohiobarrelsat 83@96 cents, and drudge at9o@9i cents.

PORT OF PHIt.ADHIiPH.IA MARCH U
ixtK ~ng,

■'■n"<sit».™'^lllVED"

THl4; hay.U S stenm transport Star of. the South, Brittonfrom New York vi* Fort Delaware, wl-hrebSi<«iT4Zi Th«! Star of the SouthNoweJfrom?.i« riff,
4
K

e tranrpi rt steamer Karnah, for re-'Sr»«in^^nr,bCeier ' Pa|,ewl brig Three Sisters, from
Wl “ d from Turks Island viaStThomas, and bark Bradford, from New York,blips, names unknown.’ ’

b^ast?o eTyiShU
(

1
i0
“iller- rrom Fort Monroe, in

b»H«
r t?oh c“puir' Inger^® 1i fr °m Bridgeport, in .

fcomNe^
e

& cl. 1124 Taylol, 1 Fort Monroe, Tyler

c Be-

yeMirVaffSr^ewl^ie^/ 1 clearedat *“*>“

2211 Jan-

bMp Charlt-magne (Br). Bellamy, for New York*wm londtog at Calcutta 22d Jan.
* O K*

w£iC?J?.Bhip
,

w«tern Metropolis, Hilton, fromNew Orleans Ist Inst, via Key West sth, where sheputin for coal, at New York yesterdaybteamship Edward Hawktos (Br), Prescott, fromMatamoras for Liverpool, put into New tfork yes-terday fora supply of coal. *
/

tf??Bh,PJ 4l#s,“,p,,
» Talbot»' from New York,

a- at New Orleans 28th ultn&StmvrfS Waaler, Crawford, cleared at NewOrleans 27th ult. lor this portBobert > Oarter, at Calcutta 33d Jan.BQftOB.

le^27®h!ue ® af™ a
Mft’tS?“ba' Cleared at New 0r-

Msrshsl Dutob, (looms, from Bostonfor thisP°£\ “1 «» from Holmes’ Hole Bth Inst.N?w£»?t 9th tort oBB8’ fr°m BoBton for 0118 Port> at

tos
tBo^6”’ Wriebtlngton, henee at Fall

J°hnH French, Crosby, henee at Portland
Er c> Townsend; S W mil. Haley,G C Morris, Artis, hence at New Orleans, 23th.

yesterday
1 Tlll' 1111* Vanderveer, henee at New York

fflp aOMUiI>FATHIO INFIRMARY AnI*7* hdjonmeo meeting ofthe Board ofManagersb*'l 'l on SATURDAY EVENING, atlol3GBEIN street, at 8 o’clock.mhll.2ta u. VANHOBN, Sec.
"r-M 1!*.0, feATHK and SEWING MACHINEFOE SALE, at 1303 L< ’MBABD st. mhll-tiy

-K, a Single Gentleman, a FOB-?f riISbED ROOM, with Board, in a privateFamily, between Walnut and Vine, and Fourthand Eighth streets. Address JOSEPH, this
mhll.at*

E>TATE OF THOMAS HILTON, de e&ed.—
Tae Audi'or appointed by ttie t’oort to audit,fettse and adjust tbe account oi BernardLynn*SSSSSJ? 1*.0 ? £e i**x WUI and Testament ofTHOMAS DUiLON< deceased, and tor-port dis-tribuurn oftbe balance m tbe bands ot the acconn-

taut, will meet tbe pai ties interested for tbe pur-poses of bis appointment, on MONIiAY, March
SI, iHM at 1 o' clock P. M.. at his Office, No. 217South SIXTH street, Philadelphia.

JOHN GOFORTH,
And! tor.mhll-f.m,w,st»]

M THOMAS * SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourthstruct

REAL ESTATEON TUESDAY, MARCH 22,At 12 o’ clock noon. at, the Exchange
1 lint-class Irredeemable Ground Rents of 3150a yeareach: par 82.500.

X £OUB-STORY BRICE STORE and DWEL-LING, No. l?2.nerth 4th st, abOTe Racest.Executor's Sale to close an Estate—VALUA-BLE BUSINESS STAND—Five-story brickstore. No. 125 Market st, and fonr-story brickwarehruee Jones alley
Executor’sPeremptory Sale—Estate of MartinOnrren, dec’d—TWO-STORY STONE DWELL-ING, Cumberland st, Germantown. Sale abso-lute.
NEAT THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-ING, No. 1914 Plymouth it, near- RittenhonseSquare.
Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 1023 Anita st, IstWard.Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 2217 Claytonst, 15th Ward.
THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

tl" northTrontet, above Green st
Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING. No. 2408 Pine at, 7th Ward.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, N.

W. cornerof 18th and Shippen sts.
THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No

1222 Randolph st, 17th Ward.

Execntor’s Sale No. 83S NorthSixth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE ROSEWOODciRPET!0BTE MIRROR, TAPESTRY
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 23,

PAt 10 o’ dock, by catalogue, at No. 633 northixth street, by order of Executors of Williamatterson, deceased, the entire household furni-
ture, rosewood piano, pier mirror, feather beds,
tapestry carpets, Ac.

May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofthe sale. .

Sale No. 1452 North Eleventh street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD
™ £S£ESuIAPESTRY OARPETSs &cON WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 30,At 10 o’clock, at No. 1452 north Eleventh street,
oelo'w Jefferson street, the superior furniture, finetoned rosewood piano forte, seven octaves: finetapestry carpf-u, -Ac.

Maybe examined, with catalogues, at 8 o'dockon the morning 01 the sale.

MFOR SAI E-THE NEAT COMFOR-
TABLE THREE STORY HOUSE, with

tnree-story back buildings, 527 FRANKLINStreet. Pries <5,000. mhll-2t*
151 HOUSE 1805 LOMBARD STREET—FOREH SALE—STORE AND DWELLING!.All the modern conveniences. Apply, on thepremises. ' mhu-tfi

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS! ! -
tsther Parsons; cr, Try Again, and otherStones, by A L.O. E.’

Paying Dear, and other Storit s, bv A.L.O.E.S’ories from Jewish History, from the Baby-io ™?.. f- aP tl '7ity to the Descruc.ion of Jerusalemby Titus, by A.L O. E.
_ TjJ- Again, and other Interesting Stories, by A.J-i. U.hi.

A Map of Southern Mississippi and Alabama,
showing theapproaches to Mobile and the move*xnents ol General Sherman’s Army. Price 50cents. *

A Ilap of Northern Georgia, with portions ofAlabama, .Tennessee, North Carolina and SouthCarolina. Price 50 cents.For sale by WM. S. A ALFRED MARTIEN,
Efrhll 606 Chestnut Street.

PAPER HANGINGS.
JAMES C. FINN,

LATE OF

HOWELL * BBOTHEBS.
"Wall Paper Decorations.

SHOW ROOMS,
614 CHESTNUT STREET.fe24-3m»

DEOsETn
B 3 ESTATE—THOMAS*SOTS,Auctioneers.
Valuable business stand, on Tues-
day, March22d, 1664, at <2 o’clock, noon, will be
sold at Pnblic Sale,byorder ofExecutors, to Close
an Estate, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE, the following described prepertr, viz:
FIVE-STORY BRICK STORE. No. 125MAIKET street, and FOUR ST- EY BRICK"WAREHOUSE, on JONES’S alley All thatvaluable lot of ground and the Stores thereon
erected, situate on thenorth side of Market street
and south side of Jones’s alley,between Front andSecond streets; containing in front on Marketstreet 20 leet, and extending in depth ofthat width
102 feet, then narrowing to 19 feet, and extending
in depth ofthat width 60 feet to Jones’s alley, the
entire depth being 162 feet.

The improvements are a substantial five-storybrick Store on Market street, No. 125-20 by 80
feet—two counting houses in the rear, one ofwhich
is two stories high—the whole conneced by wide
covered passage way, with a four-story brick
Warehouse on Jones’s alley, 19 by 40 feet, the
whole covered with a tin roof; commodious base-men is laid with joist, filled in with mortar andfloored over; sides of the Market street store lined
with boards, gas and water introduced, *c. Both
stores "built In the best manner—designed for the
dry goods commission business.

#£F" Clear of all incumbrance. Two-lhirds of
the purchase money may remain on mortgage.

By orderot Executors to Closean Estate.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

mh11,15,19 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

®REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’
SALE—Oh TUESDAY, March 15th, 1564,

at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at Pnblic Sale, at
the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the fol-
lowing described property, viz No. 1. VALU-
ABLE BUSINESSSTAND—STORE, FOURTH
Street, between Market and Chestnut streets, cor-
ner of Merchant street, All that four-story brick
Store and lot of gTound, situate on the west side
of Fourth street, south of Market street, (N. W.corner of Fourth and Merchant streets) containing
in front on Fourth street 16 feet, and extending indepth along Merchant street 51 feet 6 inches to analley 3 feet wide, with Jhe privilege thereof, andover which the building extends.

DS" Clearofall incumbrance. 1
TERMS—sB,ooomayremainonmortgagefor anytime not exceeding ten years. J

9100 to be paid at the time of 6ale.
MNo. 2—GROUND RENTS6O A YEAR—A

groundrent of®6o,payable Ist March and Sep.
tember, clear of taxes,, issuing out of a lot of
ground situate on the south side of Portland street
(late Brinton street), 14th Ward, between Noble
and Callowhill streets, east of Eleventh >.treet;
containing infront on Portland street 19 feet 5 «

inches, and in depthr 40 feet. There is a three-
story brick dwelling on the above lot with side
yard.

TERMS—Cash. 850 to he paid at the time of
sale. - ’

MV THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
mhllAl4 139 and 141SonthFourthstreet,

gold and silver watches, o*
kHI our own importation, reliable In quality,
Sal and at low prices.

FARR A BROTHER, Importer*,
924 Chestnut street, below Fourth. .

"DARLEY.—6,OOO bnsbels of Barley, cargo ofJD schr. Clara, to arrive, for sale by HENRYWINSOR *00.,332 south Wharves.

We have learned not to be astonished at any.thin g. 1ears of experience and a correspondence
extending throughout all nationalities of theha.
biiable globe Ijave turned theories into facts and
established s basis from which we need not err.
» e are not surprised at such facts as thefollow,
lug—although the persons who write them are.W. know the persons and circumstances, hencefeelat liberty toendorse their statements :

*‘New Bedeoed, Mass., Nov. 24. IPfiTTDxabSib-1 have been afiUctsdmany years withsevere prostrat.ng cramps in my limbs, bold feetS' dbands, and ageneral disorderedsystem. Plra.sicians and medicines fdied to relieve me Whuavisiting some friends in NewYork who werePlantation Bitters they prevailed upon metotxvthmn. I commenced with a email wine glassfula ter dinner, ree ing better by degrees, inafewdays 1 was astonished to find the coldness andcramps had entirely left me, andl could sleep thenight throngb, which I have not donefor years Ifeel like another being. My appetite andstrengthhave also greatly improved by the ns« ofthe Plan-tatien Bitters. . Bespectfoily,
JUDITHBUSSED. ”

. „ _
Wis., Sept. 18, 1863.

* * * I have been in thearmy hospitals farfourteenmonths—speechless and nearly s-d AtAlton, Dl., they gave me a bottle of PlantationBitters ** *: Threebottlesrestored my speech
and cured me. ; • * . * • J

O. A. FLAUTB.”
The followlngilsfrom the Manager of the Uhlan

Home School for the Chlldren of Volunteers:
• <Havs£btxb Mahbioh, Ffty.seventh,street )
_

..

New York, Augusta, 1883. JDb. Dsakk Your wonderful Plantation ut-
ters have been given to some of our little childrensuffering from weakness and weak lungs withmoet happy effect. One little girl, in particular,with pains inherhead, loss of appetite, and dally
wasting consumption, on whom all medical »«i»
bad been exhausted, has been entirelyrestored.
We commenced with bnt a teaspoonful of Bitterna day. Her appetite and strength rapidly in-creased, and she is now well.

Bespecttnlly, MBS. O. M. DEVOS.’*
'

“* *• *-lowe muehtoyou, fori Teiily be-lievethe Plantation Bitters have savedmy life.BEY. W. H. WAGGONEB, Madrid, N.Y.”
“* * * Thouwilt send me two bottles moreof thy Plantation Bitters. My wife *«« beangreatly benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA GUERIN, Phila., Pa.”
•** * * 1 have been a great sufferer fromDyspepsia, and had toabandon preaching. * •

The Plantation Bitters have cured me.
REV- J. S. GATHORN, Rochester, N.Y.”

“* * * I have given the Plantation Bittersto hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the mostastonishing effects. G. W.D. ANDREWS,
Superintendent Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati,0. 1>

“* * * The Plantation Bitters have curedme of liver complaint, of which I was laid up
prostrate and had to abandon my business.

*

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.”
“* * * The Plantation Bitters have cured me

ofaderangement ofthe kidneys and urinary organs
that has distressed me for years. It acts like acharm. 0.0. MOORE,

Agent for Colgate* Co., 254 Broadway.”
Ac., Ac, Ac., Ac., Ac. -

The Plantation Bitters make the weak Strang
the languidbrilliant, and are exhausted nature’s
great restorer. They are composed of the cele,
brated Calisaya Bark, Wintergreen, Sassafras,
Roots, Herbs, Ae., all preserved la perfectly pure
St. Croix Rum.

S. T 1860.f^Persons ofsedentary habits trqgpledwith wealth
ness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of
appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, con-
stipation, Ac., deserve to suffer If they will sot
try them.

They are recommended by the highest tuba

authorities, and are warrantedto produce an •‘—t-
mediate beneficial effect. They are exceedingly
agreeable, perfectlypure and harmless.

Notiox—Any person, pretending to sell Planta-
tion Bitters in balk or by the gallon is a swindler
and impostor. It is put itnp only in our logcahua
bottle. Beware of Bottles re-filled with imitation
deleterious stuff for which several persona aro
already in prison. See that every bottle has ourUnited States Stamp over the cork, unmutilated,
and our signatuie on steel plate side label.

Sold by respectable dealer* throughout the
habitable globe.

P. H. DRAKE & CO..
llS.^^AE>WAY* NewYork:.

FLOUR. FLOUR.
Of the following Choice Brands:

“John Musselroau,”
“Henry fllustelman
“D. overholser,”
« *Strasfcnrg Steam,”
“Willow Grove,”
“Locus-1 Valley,”
“LondonVale,”
“New Providence,”
“Samuel Brua,”
«‘John Ranch, ”

u^tna.”
“Eagle.”

“Union,”
“Eclipse.”

“Snavely,”
“Metzgar,”

“Gish.”
“Zigler.”

“Pequern”
‘•Samuel Ranch.’*

And other Penha. and Western brands, for saleby
- BROOKE & PUGH,

tell-lmi 1731 fl, 1733 Market Street:

& HENRY HARPER
520 Arch street,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALERIN
Watches, -

Fine Jewelry,
Solid Silver Ware,

AND
STTPEBIOE PLATED GOODS. .

*3*FINESWORDS and SILVER WARE made
in the Factory onthe premises. mh7-lm{

siKth'&jaoobsC
.226 Chestnut Street Philadelphia!

Money Refunded if notSatisfactory1

PINE SHIRTS *.

Made of New York Mill* Mtulln*. V*ry Flu*
Irish Linen Bosoms, only *3—usual prlc* 1375.

WilliamsvilleMuslin S 3 75, usual prlc**3 50.
Y«yieasonable deduction, towhortsal* trad*.

THE BAILY EVENING BULLETIN i

MARKETS.New York. March 11..—Cotton‘-qniet at 78c.
Flour quiet; eales of 9.000 barrels. Wheat quiet
and unchanged. Corn dull; sales of 7,500 bushels
at SI 31a$l 331,'. Provisions qniet. - Whiskey
dull ara nominal.

Receipts—Flour, 4.615 barrels:, Wheat, 3,695
bushels Corn, 1,-392 bushels.

Stocks lower; Chicago & Rock Island, 131X;
Illinois Central, 135#; Mich. Southern, 102#,
N. Y. Central, 141: Pennsylvania Coal.. 137;
Reading, USX: Hndsonßiver, 151: Missouri 6's,
72#'; Erie, 122; Galena and Chicago, 118V;
Cleveland & Toledo, 146; Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy, 142; Michigan Central, 142#; Harlem,
148#f Cleveland & Pittsburgh, 119; Coupons,
1681, 113; Treasniy’B. l'O#; Gold, 164=,'.

CITY BULLETIN.
Riscuei? froh Drowning.—Daniel Hoy

felt into the Delaware at the third dock below Vineftreet, about eigtt o'clock last evening He wasrescued from drowning by officer John Edward 9
ofthe Harbor Police.

Bower’s Infant Gordiai, cures Colic, Pains
and Spasms, yielding gTeat relief to children teeth-ing. Store, Sixth and Green..

Bower’s Gwcerih Creaii—For chapped
and inflamed Skin—2s cents. Depot, Sixth and

• Suspensories.—New French patterns, got
out to order expressly for O. H. Needles’RetailSales, at. Twelfth and Race streets.

FRIIMT. MARCH 11, ige4,

cb- ♦o
*A . &

g WEIGHT & SIDDALL
No. 119 Market Street..Between Front and Second street*.O. W. WBIOBT. p. a. STDDAIX.DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, ANDGENERAL STOREKEEPERSCan find atour establishment a full as-sortment ofImported and Domestic Drugs,

JopdlAr Patent Medicines, Paints, Coal
Oil, Window Glass, Prescription Vials,•to., atas low prices as genuine first classgoods can besold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILSfor Confectioners, in full variety, and ofthe best quality. .
Cochlntal,' Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot-

ash, Cudbear, Soda Sen, Atom, Oil ofViirlol, Annatto, Oopoeras, T-Xtmot cflogwood, Ac., FOR DYERS’ use. always
on n&nd, at lowest net casn prices '

PURE SPICES FOR FAMILY USE,
GrooEd expressly for oar sains, and to
which we invite attention or those in want

. oi reliable articles .
Alee. UfDiQO, STARCH. MUSTARD, etc.
cf extra quality-

Orders hy mail, or city post, will meet
With prompt attention, or special qnota-
tione will be furnished when requested.

WRIGHT * SIDDALL,
Wholesale Drug Warehouse,

no2l-lyrp| No. 119 Market street abov. Firon

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS—Just recive.
a lot of HavanaCigars, oi our own importa-

tion, which we will sell bv the box at wholesale
prices. SIMON COLTON & SON, S. W. cor.
BROAD and WALNUT.

YARMOUTH BLOATERS. Yarmouth
Bloater Herring, oi extra fine quality, justre-

celvedand fortale by SIMON COLTON & SON,
S. W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

HUSBAND’S CALCINED MAGNESIA Is
free from unpleasant taste, and three times

the strength of the common Calcined Magnesia.
AWorld’s Fair Medal and four,First Premium

Silver Medals have been awarded it, as being the
best in the market. For sale by the druggists andCountry Storekeepers, and by the manufacturer,

' THOMAS J. HUSBAND,
ocl9-m, wr. f, ly,rp N.W. Cor. ThirdandSprue.:
H*-USICAL BOXES, IN HANDSOME CASES,
JU. Playingfromtwo to twelve choice melodies,
for sale by FARR A BROTHER, Importer#,

os Mo 321Chestnut Street, below Fourth, .

I E WALRAVEK,
SUCCESSOBTOW. H. OABRYL,

MASONIC HAIiIi,

719 CHESTNUT ST.
OFFEBSHIS

SPRING STOCK
OF

WINDOW SHADES
TABLE and piano covebs,
COBNIOESAND BANDS,

LACE CURTAINS,
PLUSHES AND MOQ.OEITfc» ~

DAMASKS AND BEPS,

AT

POPULAR PRICES.

CARPETINGS.
VELVET,
BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY,
THREE-PLY,
INGRAIN,
STAIR AND HALL,
CARPETS.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTING,
INALL THEIB VABIETIES.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON.
807 CHESTNUT ST.

KNOKK & DAWSON,
STOCK BROKERS.

No. 27 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

FREDERIC. E. KNORB, OHAS P.DAWSON,
mhli lm*

SENAT, BROS. & CO.
*l4 CHESTNUT Street, oppositeStrawberrySt. ■Importers of

TV HITE GOODS,
Offfer a completeassortmentof Jacoaets.ChmbTles,
Checks,Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, SwissMulls,Inrtlii Book, lodis Mull &nd otho MBtitwa of nn*
usual make and finish. iaia-tf*

EMORY. ALEX.BENSON, Jx.

CHARLES EMORY & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 15 SOUTH THIRD ST.
Philadelphia.

All kinds ofnncurrent funds and Sold and Sll
Ter bought and sold, and Collections made.

Partlcnlar attention glTen to tnepurchase <m<i
sale of Government, State and other Stocks and
Loans on commission. ia22-3ml

New Fane? Caasimeres.
ALFRED H. LOVE.
.COMMISSION MERCHANT,

212 CHESTNUT ST.
Jal2-2raf

SPRING, 1864.

EDMUND YARD 4 Co,,
MI CHESTNUT, STREET,

AND
411 JM®E STBEET, PHILADELPHIA.

<*Have now m store their
' B• 1- J^PBINQ IMpOKTATIbN OFSilk and Fancy Diy Goods,

Consisting of DBFS* GOODS of aU Wes.
Black and Fancy Pil'ss, ’ .
Satins, Gloves, Mitts, Blbbon anaDress Trim,

mings. IALSO, -

White Goods, Linens, Embroideriesand Laces. •
A large ana handsome assortment of

Spring and Summer Shawls,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

OF ALL GBADES,
‘ Which we offer to the trade at the lowest prices.

ja3o-3m{ •


